Sapporo Medical University
Network Organization for Research and Technology in Hokkaido
“Peripartum period support system” helps expectant mothers who live in
remote areas and islands, from cover to cover.
V-CUBE Meeting enabled having to have visual communication with doctors and health care providers.
(Sapporo Medical University: http://web.sapmed.ac.jp/e/

Applications:
Visual communication tool for Remote Medical Support System

Selection requirements:
• Easy to use. User friendliness for both users and administrators
• No special network settings needed nor dedicated plug-ins.
• Thorough technical support
• The service can work with the existing electronic health records and images of ultrasound machine.

Evaluation:
• The system proved that the it enabled giving diagnostic imaging and medical advices as
face-to-face medical examination. Also it can avoid any risks as much as possible.
• Specialists monitor mothers and fetuses continuously. Especially by monitoring AFI
(Amniotic Fluid Index), accuracy of examination has increased tremendously.
• Improvement of medical system in the area is highly expected.
• Burden of travelling long distance for visiting OB is significantly decreased.

Interview:
We have interviewed Mr. Takahiko Niimi (Sapporo Medical University) for a story behind and purposes of
implementing V-CUBE Meeting for “Peripartum period support system”, which is the majorly important
system of remote medical examination for pregnant women.
Application of V-CUBE Meeting to the “Peripartum period support system” in remote islands, saves the
system falling apart.

Pleaese tell us how do you utilize V-CUBE Meeting?
Sapporo Medical University, we work together with Network Organization for Research and Technology in
Hokkaido (a.k.a. NORTH) , we are working to establish “Peripartum period support system” which realizes
remote medical examination for pregnant women. V-CUBE Meeting is used as the main visual
communication tool within the system.

What is “Peripartum period support system” ?
We call a period between the 22nd week of pregnancy until 7th day after delivery, the Peripartum period (IDC10, by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare). During this period, fetuses and mothers are prone to have
troubles, and it is necessary for both mothers and fetuses to be looked after and managed systematically and
comprehensively. Expecting mothers will gradually get prepared for delivery while having periodical medical
check ups and get useful advices from specialists. However, those who live in remote islands such as Okushiri,
Rishiri, Rebun islands, do not have medical system where they can get medical support during their pregnancy.
As a result, they have to travel to Hokkaido main island for periodical check ups and delivery. “Peripartum
period support system” levels geographical inequality in access to healthcare. It is an assistant and support
system for mother-to-be which provides them medical examinations by specialists and safe environments for
deliveries even in remote areas where medical systems are not sufficient.

System images

Tell us how do you actually conduct examinations?
Connect Okushiri hospital and Maternity Clinic in Hakodate by internet, sharing images and
medical data. We have established remotely examining mothers-to-be, using electronic health
record system. We monitor fetus and the mom by sharing real time data of Fetus heart rate,
Uterus contraction monitor, Ultrasound imaging via V-CUBE Meeting. Along with monitoring
examination results of Cloud-base Peripartum electronic health record system, we carefully monitor
fetus and mother’s condition closely.

Sample image of remote examination using V-CUBE Meeting

Advices from specialists can reduce anxiousness
How did you manage prenatal checkups before implementing “Peripartum period support system”?
As I explained earlier, there is no OB nor midwives in Okushiri Island. Even at Esashi-cho, an opposite
shore town which is accessible by ferry, does not have a facility for delivery. Therefore, 6-8 months of
pregnancies, mother-to-be and the families need to take 6-hour-ferry ride for examinations and
delivery, which was a heavy burden to bear.
How did “Peripartum period support system” has change the situation?
Foremost achievement is we could develop peace of mind of mother-to-be. Not only they are now
free from travelling risks and its costs, they are now free from anxiety because they now can be
provided sufficient health care by specialists even at remote islands. Mothers whom experienced
remote examinations say that they could enjoy their pregnancy months without being too anxious.
According to the actual case, while monitoring the fetus and the mother via “Peripartum period
support system”, they noticed the fetus had a higher heart rate and gap between contractions were
coming shorter, therefore, they moved the mother-to-be to a hospital in Hakodate, there she safely
delivered a baby boy. The system enabled monitor real time condition and progress of contraction, as
a result, they could give precise predictive decisions.

As an utilization model for Regional medical system, we chose V-CUBE Meeting for its “easy to use, simple
setting, thorough support

Tell us why you chose V-CUBE Meeting as a visual communication support tool for Peripartum period
support system?
To be able to provide accurate diagnosis and/or examinations by remote medical services, it is important to
have sufficient medical information such as examination data, images and documents, at the same time faceto-face communication by doctor and patient is also essential. Taking importance of face-to-face
communication into consideration, we chose visual communication system which is suitable for remote
prenatal examination. When specialists can examine patients remotely, real-timely and interactively,
hereafter, we can link major urban cities and remote areas efficiently and provide high quality medical
system extensively. It is an incontrovertible fact that a visual communication system would be an important
key to telemedicine.

Hokkaido Peripartum period support
system Image
V-CUBE Meeting can cover all requirements of Peripartum period support system.

We chose V-CUBE Meeting for 3 factors: Easy to use, Easy setting and Thorough technical support.

【Factor 1】 User friendliness
User-unfriendly system may simply push users away and it will be a great waste. The most important
factor to maximize its usage is “User Friendliness”. We chose V-CUBE Meeting because it is simple and
easy to use for doctors and nurses who are not very familiar with the system.

【Factor 2】 Easy setting
Majority of other services require software downloads, parameter settings and network settings which
requires certain level of network technical knowledge. But all we need to use V-CUBE Meeting are
internet connection, PC camera and microphone only. This allows, not only doctors connect from
medical facilities but mother-to-be can even access from home.

【Factor 3】 Thorough Technical Support
We were impressed of V-cube Inc. account executive’s sincere and attentive attitudes. We are certain
that we can expect thorough technical services from this company.

